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SYNOPSIS: Allaire West final-
ly has chucked the social whirl she
lias lived in ail her life and decided
to follow Terry Willett to South
America: to try to make him un-
derstand that she loves him. She
has left her socialite parents and
the disappointed George Fox be-
hind. And when she lands at Pro-
pionoire she will find Terry and
Bucky Corrigan , two very tough
and self-confident young men, fight-
ing one of the tnost difficult engi-
neering jobs in the world. Fighting
hard.

Chapter 37
TRAVELING LIGHT

THE coastwise steamer from the
capital followed a long tropical

shoreline, nosed Into the harbor
proper, proceeding slowly under the
direction of a native pilot, gingerly
feeling the way through waters that

'recently had been infested with
mines.

• The long stolid phalanx of sun-
baked roofs spread out before her,
coming right down to the long ship-
ping front with its warehouses and
cranes and toffee chutes.

When she landed at her berth, a
slim girl dressed in tropical white
with a gay touch of color in the form
of a silken purple scarf about her
throat, stepped ashore into an at-
mosphere of humming chutes, star-
ing sweating coffee portera, jabber-
ing hybrid tongues, and noisy steam-
ship cranes.

steadied and reassured her some-
what It was something familiar in
the midst of grey squalid confusion.

She alighted before the National
Coffee Company office. It was the
only place she had to start They
were Terry Willett’s employers.

The native clerk stared at her in
amazement and so did Drake, the
tall Englishman who was manager
of the branch office.

“Willett?” he repeated. “Why, he’s
been in town the past few days, but
he’s leaving right away. Going up
the river to work."

“Where can I find him?” she asked
quickly.

Drake rubbed his long chin with
bony fingers. Where in the name of
all that’s holy had Willett ever met
a girl like this? She seemed very
anxious to find that man who’d come
back from the States not saying
much.

“He might be in the Santini Hotel.
If you’d like, I’ll take you up there.”

“Thank you,” she said gratefully.
The Santini was no luxurious-look-

ing hostelry. It was a two-storied
white stone building with walls at
least a foot thick and ornamented
with those omnipresent little iron
balconies.

Its bar was the most famous thing
about it, and a smell of beer and
liquor seemed impregnated in the
lobby, although a few potte<| palms

A question mark rode with Allaire.
It was queer to see a girl landing

alone, queerer still to see that no-
body met her. White women of her
type didn’t come to Propionoire un-
attached.

This girl wore dark glasses
against the glare of the sun, and if
she felt strange and alone in that
stunted smelly part of the world, she
didn't show it. Her step was elastic
and she moved quickly and surely
across the dock toward the customs
house, a steward carrying two-suit-
cases following her.

Allaire West was traveling light
this trip. Usually she had several
trunks, also a maid.

When she came out of the customs
a flock of waterfront hack drivers be-
sieged her like chattering incompre-
hensible magpies, elbowing each
other to shriek their terms, crowd-
ing up on her in an unwashed mob.

But this cool-appearing Sehorita
wasn't flustered. She walked calmly
to a taxi and got iu. That settled
everything. Whoever owned it could
drive her.

“Caf6 Nacional Compan ia,” she
said, and added to herself, “Atro-
cious Spanish, my dear.”

BUT the driver understood. Nation-
al Coffee Company. He was a

thin sallow man in soiled limp white
ducks and a battered straw hat. His
car was a creaking arrangement;
stuffing bulged through gaps in the
upholstery and the leather seat was
sun-dried and cracked. Allaire had
ridden in better equipages. She
smiled slightly.

But the car moved and that was
enough. She was hers! All through
the long air jaunt to the capital and
the trip by steamer she had made no
other plans beyond just getting here.

Now she was here and a big ques-
tion mark rode with her through
narrow streets of houses with iron
balconies and little short pillars.
She was glad when the car got out
of that waterfront district and swept
Into a wider cleaner avenue past
parks and plazas of shrubbery
trimmed in artistic design.

The Latins would let their Indus-
tries go to rack and ruin while they
flew at each other’s throats, but tlielr
parks never suffered, even In Pro-
pionoire. That sight of green beauty

TURKISH CENSUS
REQUIRES ALL TO

REMAIN AT HOME
Mir \<morlii(ril l’m)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The
method of taking; the census in
Turkey is probably the most ac-
curate of any recorded through-
out the world, consular reports
here indicate.

On the census day. all the in-
habitants o: Turkey are required i
to iemain in their homes from 5

strove valiantly to keep up appear-
ances.

She ascended the stairs with her
taciturn companion, walked down a
corridor and stopped before a door.
Drake knocked.

“Come in!” roared two voices in
unison on the other side.

“There's a lady here to see you,
Terry,” called Drase.

A SLIM girl in tropical white with
** a purple scarf about her throat
stood on the threshold at Drake’s
side.

Corrigan's feet came off the table
with a crash.

“Holy Moses!” he murmured,
dazed.

There was another crash as a glass
fell from Willett’s fingers, which
were suddenly like those of a small
child’s. He stared incredulously, the
tan ebbing from his cheeks and the
sound of many waterfalls in his ears.
If his father had stood there he
couldn’t have been much qmre flab-
bergasted.

Drake excused hims'erf. Corrigan
looked from the girl to and
back to the girl again. 't f ! jLUIf

“Aren't you going to ask me m,‘
Terry?” she said, a little trem-
ulously. ' . ? -i

He didn’t safc anything for-'aM#-
ment. He couldn’t. Willett was usu-
ally quick to recover from a surprise,
recover and adopt a course of action
with the speed and snap of a crack-
ing whip.

But this was something that beat
any surprise he'd ever received In
his young life. Surprise! There had
to be another word for it.

“Wait a minute,” said Corrigan,
“I’m in the way here.”

He got up and walked to the door,
stopping to beam at the girl.

“I’m Corrigan, that lug’s partner,”
he announced, “and If you get tired
of looking for him, start looking for
me.”

He grinned and went out, closing
the door behind him. And still Wil-
lett was silent.

“Oh, please say something, Terry,”
the girl begged. “1 know you’re sur-
prised—but couldn’t you act as If
you liked it?”

(Copyright, 1955, by David Garth)

Allaire talks to a chap namedCorrigan, tomorrow.

a. m. until a signal gun announces
the end of the recording. The
only exceptions are for foreign

jdiplomats, workers in public
j utility plants, police, firemen, sol-
diers on duty and a few others.

I Taxicabs are not permitted to
operate during the period of enu-

, meration; streetcar service is sus-
pended; places of amusement

j closed and even doctors are not
I allowed to leave their homes with

| out special permits.

Subscribe to The Citizen.

ACEVEDO STARS
LOST FIRST GAME

OF YEAR, 7 TO 5
LOST TO TROJANS IN CON-

TEST PLAYED YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON AT NAVY

FIELD

The Acevedo Stars lost their
first game of the year to the Tro-
jans yesterday afternoon at the
Navy Field.

Salinero, of the winners, pitch-
ed a good game but poor support

; gave the opposing club four runs.
; The Trojans scored four eaim-

Led-runs. Salinero struck out 10
and Rodriguez 8.

The leading hitters were Rueda,
F. Acevedo and A1 Acevedo, with

Two safeties in four times at bat.
lii the field, A1 and Armando

Acevedo for the losers and Rueda,
Barcelo and D. Lopez for the
winners were outstanding.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Trojans 002 100 400—7 7 3
Stars 4 200 020 001—5 9 5

Batteries: Salinero and I. Rod-
riguez; E. Rodriguez and Hop-
kins.

CAGE CONTESTS
FOR THIS WEEK

The Island City** basketball
League teams will play a double-
header tomorrow night at the
High School Gym.

In the* opening contest the WPA
five will meet the ABC quintet.
In the nightcap the Park Tigers
will tackle the Busy Bee Bakers.

Friday night the Miami Mili-
tary Academy will play the local
High School five. The game will
he called at 8 p. m. and the visi-
tors are a very good club and a
very good game is predicted. ,

MILITARYPLANS
IRK COUNCILLORS

( Itv AMorlulrd Prf)

DORCESTER. England, Jan. 27.
—Protests are being made against
extensive military preparations in
this part of England.

THe Dorset county council ob-
jected to a proposal to build anew
airdrome at Woodsford, near here,
and voted to place the facts be-
fore the National Council for the
Preservation of Rural England.

‘Dorset will soon become an
armed camp,” said Councillor A.

i H. Edwards, “and we shall be able
to take visitors to Abbotsbury to

Ssqp a bombing station, to Holton
Health to see cordite manufac-
tured. fjpd to Bovington to see

irr- operation.”

’Today In History
•••••••••••>••••••••••••

1830—Daniel Webster’s sec-
ond reply to Hayne of South
Carolina in the Senate on Nulli-
fication—the greatest recorded
American oration. His argument,
pertinent today, that sovereignty,
residing in the people, is entrust-
ed jointly to Federal and State
governments, and if differences
arise, decision rests with the Fed-
eral Courts.

1880—Incandescent lamp pat-
ented by Edison.

1896—Congress adopted reso-
lution protesting Armenian out-
rages by Turks.

1926Prince of Wales (now
King) had his horse drop dead
under him, in fox hunt.

1927British troops land in
Shanghai—American marines on
March 5.

~
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KEY WEST
COLONIAL HOTEL

In the Center of the Business
and Theater District

First Class—Fireproof—
Sensible Rates

Garage Elevator

Popular Prices

In the billiard tournament to
be held 1 soon there are four pair-
ed for the doubles, as follows: R.
Sanchez and M. Sanchez, McCar-
thy arid J. Carbonell, Orta and
Valdes, Moreno nad Esquinaldo.
I hope there will be a few others
in the tournament before it gets
under way. Remember it will
start the first week in February.

Games to be played in the So-
cial League this week follow:

Monday—Stowers Park vs. Re-
search Department.

Tuesday Administration vs.
Sanitary Department.

Wednesday—Administration vs.
Research Department.
. Thursday Research Depart-
ment vs. Sanitary Department.

Friday—Stowers Park vs. Ad-
ministration.

Monday—Stowers Park vs.
Sanitary Department.

These are all the games to be
played in the first-half. The sec-
ond-half will get under way on
Wednesday, February 5. A.ny club
wishing to enter the league may
do so by coming out to the game
any afternoon and turn in the
list of players.

• Leading batters in the Social
League follow:

Player— AB R. H. Ave.
Stanley P... 32 11 16; .500
Sterling 14 4 7 .500
McCarthy 15 1 7 .466
A. Acevedo 13 5 6 .461
Wickers 20 5 9 .450
Wm. Cates 32 4 13 .406
Barker 20 3 8 .400
Goss , "7. 23 4 9 .391
Molina .77.... 26 5 10 .384

FOLLOWING THROUGH
,M. Esquinaldo .. 38 10 14 .370
F.v Caraballo .... 30 6 11 .366

Leading pitchers in the league:
Pitcher— W. L. Pet.

'j. Walker 1 0 1.000
E. Roberts 4 2 .666
M. Tynes 6 3 .666
F. Stickney 2 1 .666
C. Stickney 2 1 .666
A. Castro 1 1 .500
Elwood 0 3 .000

|J. Russell 0 2 .000
!B. Pinder 0 1 .000

Leaders in other departments:

I Most times at bat, M. Esquinaldo;
most runs, Stanley 11; most hits,

1 Stanley 16; most doubles, Ster-
' ling and A. Acevedo 3 each;

j most triples, F. Stickney, C. Stick-
ney, Salinero, J. Garcia, M. San-

[ chez 1 each; most home runs,
Domenech 2; most stolen bases,
McCarthy 4; most times srtuck
out, G. Hernandez, P. Mesa and
M. Tynes 6 each; most times
bases on balls, M. Hernandez 6.

Today’s Horoscope
• •<:•••••••••••••••••••••

| Today’s is a harmonious, con-
| tented nature with great powers
of penetration. A measure of

jsuccess will be granted, and there
;is opportunity for fame. Acer-

I tain lack of discretion is the thing
| most wanting, and this tendency
should be overcome.

FRANCE WIDENS
MILITARY HONORS

(By A.mtatra Preaa)

PARIS. Jan. 27.—French demo-
cracy was extended to military

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

*•••••••••••••••••••••••

Advertisements under this head
will be inserted In The Citizen at
the rate of lea word for each in-
sertion, but the minimum for the
first insertion in every instance is
25c.

Payment toy classified adver-
tisements is invariably in advance,
but regular advertisers with ledger
accounts may have their advertise-
ments charged.

Advertisers should give their
street address as well as their tele-
phone number if they desire re-
sults.

With each classified advertise-
ment The Citizen will give free an
Autostrop Razor Outfit. Ask for
it.

LOST

PAIR OF GLASSES, Saturday.
Reward, of one dozen baby
chicks, if returned to Roy Ful-
ford, Phone 880. jan27

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
ment, five rooms and bath. Ap-
ply 514 Margaret street, phone
152-M. jan24

BICYCLES

BICYCLES—WE RENT by the
Hour, Day or Week. Repair
all makes and paint them with
Nu-Enamel. We carry a full
supply of parts. Agent for the
Rollfast and Dayton Bicycles.
And sell them as low as $5.00
down and SI.OO per week.
Phone 276. J. R. Stowers Cos.

declß-tf
FOR SALE

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—Two
bundles for sc. The Citiaen Of-
fice. octl6

PRINTING—QuaIity Printing at
the Lowest Prices. The Art-
man Press. aug7

SECOND SHEETS—SOO for 50c.
The Artman Press. aug7

funerals when Jean Fabry, min-
ister of war, announced that
henceforth all soldier*, whether
officers or enlisted men, will be
entitled to honors when they die,
in or out of gnrrwons.
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SPORTS
BY JOVE 1

A j FIRST —ripened in the sunshine...

part of the stalk when fully ripe. Tw* *

w

Hogsheads of leaf tobacco 7

storage warehouses.
?n , Q tic OF Tii serfs TOSaCCO CO

Less Than A Dollar
Puts A General Electric

Refrigerator In Your Home
We want you to try one

wv/iavl °f these refrigerators and
vKA! see for yourself how eco-

>
nomical in operating coat

( ON TRIAL for mI? Me
down and Me a mtmmA
until Jdy 1 tm can have

i..M' [ in your bone.

•'W f ll m The **LIFTOP~ model has
' HOLDS Mi IMS FOOD! the famous Genera! £ lee

1 Tor. css* li T b"" trie “sealed in” mechan-
-2 pkjes. cheese • 2 uai fruit
juice u 1 bottle catsup ISJII.
1 bottle cherries u 2 lbs.

bacon u 5 Iba.roast u 1 bead
lettuce u l big cucuuiber
2 lbs. tomatoes u 1 bunch -

.. r m.m
celery u 2 crape fruit u 2 V# Iff Pag Magglemons • % dozen oranges
1 iar salad dressing a 1 U>. _ _

lard u 2 left-over con- llptaiit
tamers • 1 qt water bottle
2 quick freezing trays (20
ace cubes— 2 lbs. of seel

The Key West Electric Company
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